
GOOD MEN
A-PLENTY

Election of President of Uni¬
versity June 13th.

ALUMNI MUCH DIVIDED

All Who Are Prominently Spoken of
Have Supporters Here.President
Dabney, of Knoxvllle, has Warm

Friends In Rlchmohd.

One of the most Interesting and Import¬
ant events' to the entire Btate to occur

In June ls the election of a president of
the University of Virginia.
A number of prominent educators

are mentioned promineantly. Among them
are President Charles Vf. Dohricy, of tbe»
University of Tennessee: Prof. Bussott
Moore, of Columbia University, New York
city; Colonel George Vf. Miles, of Bad-
ford, and President Venable, of tho Uni¬
versity of North Carolina,
Tho election will occur Saturday, June

13th, at Mie University. The alumni of
the University will not take an open part
In the election and os a body will not
mako a recommendation. But that Indi¬
vidual alumni have been corresponding
with the members of the Board of Visitors
thoro Is not tho slightest doubt. The
Hlchmond membors of tho alumni soci¬
ety aro very muoh divided and that seem«

to bo tho case throughout the country.
Quito a number of the Richmond alumni
want Colonel Miles, many others want
President Dabney, of Tennessee, who is
an unusiinlly fine man.
President Dabney muflo an excellent lm-

prn*slon upon the people of Blchmond
upon the occasion of his recent visit In
atlendnnco upon the conference for edu-
catlon in Mio South. ,

'

The splendid work of Pressldent Ven¬
able, at Mio University of North Curo-
llna, has commende·, him. Ho Is a son of
Major Charles Venable, for many years
one of tho most distinguished mombors
of the University of Virginia fnculty. His
.series of text books In mathematics arc

now In general use.

Prof, Moore, of tho choir of economics In
Columbia, one of the loading and rlch-
.est schools In America, Is the practical¬
ly unanimous choice of tho northern
alumni. President Woodrow Wilson, of
Princeton, commends him most highly.
Throughout Virginia Colonel Miles has

¦warm personal friends and supporters,
und as cordial enemies, though few, If

any, are personal enemies. But bltt'T op¬

position to his election to tho presidency
of Mie University developed some timo

ago when the matter wns prominently
before the alumni. But tho board have
abundant good material In this batch, and
no ono doubts for a moment that a good
man, the best man, all hope and believe,
will bo chosen.

A NEW COnPANY

Corporation Formed for the Publica
tlon of Dr. Pell's Literature.

A good doal of Interest ls bolng mani¬
fested among business men as well aa

In religious circles In the proposed organ¬
ization of a company to push tho circula¬
tion of Dr. Edward Leigh Pell's Bunday-
school literature; especially Pell's Notes.
Arrangements havo been made to apply
for a charter at onco, and that the new

enterprise (to be known as the Robert
Harding Company), will be In operation
In a few days. x
As In tho case ofxmany other men.

Dr. Pell's work Is better known abroad
than at homo. It Is eald that his "Notes,"
which lias a comparaüvoly limited cir¬
culation ' In Richmond, ls the favorite
lesson help In tho Sunday-schools of many
of the largest Northern and Western
cities, and that the author has a far
largor following In Massachusetts than
In Virginia. The new company will de¬
vote Its energies ut tho beginning main¬
ly to pushing tho circulation of the
Notes, and later will give some atten¬
tion to kindred Interests.
Dr. Edward Leigh Pell will be president

of tho company, and Mr. E. N. Newman
¦secretary nnd treasurer. The capital
stock Will bo fixed at Ï2G,000.
Dr. Pell has been connected with pub¬

lishing Interests nil lit» life. Ho ls the
author of a numbor of religious books,
war for somo years a newspaper man.
end until recently contributed regularly
to the editorial column« of soveral metro,
polltan papers and to tho magazlnos.

It ls said that the publication of Sun¬
day-school Uternture is tho most proflt-
etilo branch of tho publishing trade, and
those who are Interested In tho now en¬
terprise expect to see the business grow
to largo dimensions.

MISSIONARY ALLIANCE

Annual Convention to Be Held at Broad-
Street Church June 7th.

The annual convention of the Christian
and Missionary Alliance will be held at
the Broad Street Methodist Churoh, com¬
mencing Sunday, June 7th, nnd continuing
with throe dally meetings at 10 A. M,,
8:30 and 8 P. M. during the wook.
Among the prominent speakers expect¬

ed will bo the Rev. Henry AVllson, D. D.,
of New York, well nnd favorably known
to Richmond nudtonces as a finished and
attractive speaker.
Mr. W. 15. Blaekstc-ne, of Oak Park,

Chicago, who Is perhaps ono of the best
pouted men on tbo subject of foreign mis¬
sions in tho cotmtry. Mr. Blaokstone him
a numbor of largo charts and maps with
which he Illustrates his subjects, making
them as vivid ns a panoramlo pageant.
The Misses Bird, nf Baltimore, with their

vocal duets will add much to the attrac¬
tiveness of the moetlngs. A number of
returned missionaries from the foreign
Holds will toll of the work In their va¬

rious localities. A cordial invitation is ex¬

tended to all to attend and by tholr pres¬
ence add to tho ßuceeüs ot the conven¬

tion.
The Christian and Missionary Alliance

alms to promote a union of Christians of
all evangelical denominations for fellow¬
ship, prayer and tho deepening of spirit¬
ual life and to join hands with every true
pastor,

GOVERNOR LEAVES

Goes to Rockingham to Speak to High
School Students.

«Governor Montague left yesterday at 8
O'clock over the Chesapeake nnd Olilo
Railway for HuiTUouburg, where to-ulght
tie will deliver an address at the closing
.Jterolsos of the High Sohool there.
The soliool la one of the beet In the

Biute and ls the pride of Senator ICeezell,
the long-time friend of Governor Monta-,
g\i0. Tho Governor will roturn on Satur¬
day, but will hardly bo In hu offlco be¬
fore Monday.'
Before louvlng, His Hxooilenoy devoted

considerable timo to the consideration uf
Jill* mall und some pardon applications,
.put did not dispose of anything of public
liitui'cat.

Great Excitement,
"Driven by tho strong oast wind yester«

.Say, ono of the doora at tho Cupltol, on
the second floor, ninnimeli heavily, anil
the heavy pinto ghiuj» 'therein was
t-iuashed Into flinders.
The noise oreated groat commotion

among the olorks and others, who seemed
at first to think, thnt the building wa»
tu-aitna-i»,,

Of Smart, Swell and Nobby
Men's Summer Suits at

Every ono a genuino $16.00 value.
Wo'll show you thnt tho patterns

aro Just as neat, und desirable as
much higher-priced suite.Pointing
out tho ullTerent features, wo'll em¬
phasize the workmanship.Show
the cloth la just, as cood ns you have
been used to.If It does not flt, feel,
look and wear Just ua good as any
suit you over got at $15. you can
havo your money back.
Wo have other values In men's

Suits at higher prices if you prefer
them.

JACOBS & LEVY,
Fashionable Outfitters to Men,

705 E. Broad St.
?5G* Tho Hat tops off the man.
Howard Hats (fi value $3. Servi*»,
Style and Comfort make the Shoo.
Our (3.50 Shoo Is the $i and (£ kind
of other stores.
Manhattan Shirts best known-

known as the best.$1.00 to $8.00.

FRANCHISE FOR
LIGHT & POWER CO.

Subcommittee on Streets Rec¬
ommend the Adoption of
Such an Ordinance.

There Is every probability that the
franchise for a light and power com¬

pany, asked for by certain Broad Btreet
merchants, will be granted.
The subcommittee on etreeta at a meet¬

ing yesterday afternoon recommended an
ordinance to that »effect, and that re¬
commendation was passed up to th»
Btreet Committee.
In asking* that euch a franchise ?«

granted; Mr. 8nm. Cohen, representing
the Broad Streot merchants, referred to
the high cost of light and power under
present arrangements. Ha said that It
was almost absolutely necessary to re-
eort to some measure by which the price
might be reduced, and he knew that he
could got capital enough to put up such
a plant, so that the cost to Uia consumer
would be much less than at present,
Mr. Charles AVInston, formerly a mem¬

ber of the Council, -was present on the
part of the Passenger and Power Com¬
pany. He said that the prices oharg«d
by his company were not excessive, and
bore a favorable comparison to the rates
in other cities.
When the ordinance reached the Street

Committee, Mr. J. ?. N. Allen 'moved
that the ordinance be printed so that
every member of the committee could
read and etudy It carefully. This action
was taken.

Mr. Morgan Lectures To-Nlght.
At Union Station Church to-night Rev.

Carey E. Morgan will lecture on "The
Clock nnd the Calendar," beginning at
S:1C o'clock. 11) l

This will he the last chance the peo¬
ple of Richmond will have to hear Mr.
Morgan, as he soon leaves for a now
field.

Won't Run Again.
Hon. Thomas H. Edwards, of "West

Point, was at the Capitol yesterday on
private business. He atinounoed that,
owing to pressing private engagements,
be had decided not to stand for re-eloo-
tlon to the House this fall.

Tutt's Pills
Cure AU
Liver Ills.
Arrest . >

disease by the timely use %A
Tutt's «Mver Pills, nil old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Alway* c«rea

SICK HEADACHE,,
»our stomach, malaria, indiges¬
tion, torpid liver, constlpetio·
And all bllHou» diseases, i

TUTT'S Mv©*r PIUS·

THE INTERNATIONAL
SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON

FOR MAY 31, 1903.

SUBJECT: "Tbo Life-Giving Spirit.".Romans, viii: 1-14.
GOLDEN TEXT : " For ns many ns aro led by tlio Spirit of

God, they aro the sons of God.".Romans, viii: 14.

5

13y Rev. J. K. Gilbert, G). D., Secretary of American Society of îlellgloue Education"

INTRODUCTION..The word "there¬
fore" In tho nrst verno connects the les¬
son with whnt precedes. Paul hnd con¬
ducted an argument, one of the meet
masterly In all his writings, and here lie
Btated the conclusion. That Argument
pertained to the subject at Justification b>-
faith of Which ho wiui the chosen and abb-
expounder. He showed that all men are

sinners, thnt they are Impotent to deliver
themselves from the guilt and of bow· ?¬
?? uhi, which all are conscious. Uo skott'h-
ed the exjioricnco of malversai humanity
as »one of bitter conflict and utter detent
and then declared that victory might be
attained only In and througlit Christ (Hu¬
man Vll.25). This was truo under the old
dispensation. Abrahrnn's fnlth wan Im¬
puted to him for righteousness, so tlmt hu
became the father Of tho faithful In nil
lantlH and agon. Thus Jews and Gentiles
obtained favor with God in one and the
sumo way.
I'"HI313üOM.-(versoe 1 nnd 2.' Ho who

beooines conscious of ein suffers Intense-
ly through a sense of Ill-desert, (Pentiti
vwIlM). lie condemn* himself and Is con¬
demned by his fellow nntl his Ood. nnd
there seems to bo hanging continually
over his head a fearful retribution. One «if
tho first results of faith In Christ is fre«·-
dtrni from this condemnation, a lifting of
the heavy burden. This is secured tx·-
caueo tho man Is In Christ, Joined to hltn
a« the branch is Joined to the vine
(John xv:6), a precious spiritual union, ilo
Is pardoned not because of his own merit,
for he has none, but becauso of the mor-
lt of his Bavlour, which ho constantly
trusts and pleads, This freedom Is main¬
tained so long as the conduct, the walk
or dally life, Is governed by the spirit of
Ood, which Is freely given. (Bph. 111:10.)
That spirit becomes a vital principle or
force working in the human heart, sub¬
duing the old naturo and bringing forth
tho fruit« of ? new life. (Gal. ? .22).
RIGHTEOUSNESS..(verses 3 and 4.)

Is Christianity bettor thnn Judaism? If
ko wherein? These questions naturally
occurred to every thoughtful person who
was asked to exchange his old faith for
the new religion. In the answer tho Jew¬
ish mind regarded rectitude of life us

tho chief point. On that much emphasis
was laid. (Luke xrvillill.) What could bo
better thnn tho law for the regulation "f
human conduct? Tho keeping of tho law
was conBldored to bo proof of the highest
excellence. (Mntt. xlx:20.) But Pnul
ahows that the righteousness after which
all struggle waa not attainable. There
was no power in the law to produce it.
The failure was due to the infirmity of
the fleshy nature. But the gospel came
to do what the law could not, bo that
the righteousness prescribed might to
realized. This wae accomplished by two
provisions. Tho Incarnation and death
of Christ exposed tho guilt and slnful-
ncss of sin is obnoxious to Goá and ruin¬
ous to man. The spirit, given through
Christ, conquered sin.
CONTRAST..(verses 5 and ß.) Still fur¬

ther to exhibit the power of the spirit
In overcoming sin tho apostle presente In
Btrlklng contrast thoso who have the spirit
and those who hnve It not. The two con¬
ditions are called spiritual mlndednoss
and carnal mlndedness. The latter Is that
Btato in which all men are at birth. The
n«H»ds of the body aro paramount. Mate¬
rial comforts, ns being of the highest'im¬
portance, are chiefly sought (Matt. vl:Z>).
But those who are spiritual are most con¬

cerned about spiritual things, and tholr
bodlee are subordinated to their soul«.
(I Cor. ???7.) ThlB Is effected or at least
bogtm In the new birth (John 111:10),
ubout which Jesus spoke to Nlcodemus.
Spiritual mlndedness is life, the life of
a man, the highest and bast kind of life,
and It Is marked by peace, the har¬
mony of the soul with God and with all
enlritual beings. Whereas, carnal mlnd¬
edness is· death, that death which befell
Adam through transgression (Oen. 11.17)
the death which by inheritance passed
nupon all men. (Rom. v:12.)
ENMITY.(Verses 7 and 8). The de¬

plorable condition o-f those who mind
tho things of the flesh, giving chief
thought to them, Ib next presented, to

show more fully why righteousness could
not be attained through the law, why al¬
so the spirit of Ufe was needed. The
camnl mind is enmity against God,".Its
thoughts, feelings nntl plans are opposed
to the Divine will. That grows out of
tho fact that the law of God Is designed
to bring men Into tho spiritual life (Rom.,
Vil: 1-4): Its mandates are all Intended
to suppress or regulate the carnal that
tt may have a subordinate and rightful
place. Hence, the man who Is disposed
to gratify the carnal, even nt the ex¬

pense of tho spiritual. Is d'esperatelv op¬
posed to tho law becauee It Interferes
with his purposes nnd plans. Such a mnn

cannot bo subject to the law and heneo
he cannot be righteous. Neither can he
please God. There will be porpetunl con¬
flict between him and his Maker, an ef¬
fort to east off those wholesome ro-

Btralns which aro felt to be oppressivo.
lNDWBUL.ING-CVerse 0). Now comes

a very serious question. I-Iow may one

escape from this fleshy utato and ho
overcome the tenmltj» to God which is
caused by it? In one sense that ques¬
tion was answered In tho first verse, as
well as In sovernl places of previous
chapters In tho epistle (Rom., V! 1). But
hero tho apostlo makes another reply,
designed to shed light upon tho Spirit's
work. If that Spirit dwell In a man he
Is no longer carnal, no longer In tho flesh.
Tills Indwelling Is vastly more than
an occasional or temporary In¬
fluence from without, experience hy all
(Rev., fit: 20). It la that constant and
Steady Influence exerted from within (1
Cor«, III: 16), which Is the happy privilege
of every believer. Without this no man

belongs to Christ. II" Is yot nn alien and
a stranger to tho blessings of tho ntiw
covenant. But where the Spirit alibles
in a man (John xv: ß), his spiritual na¬
ture Is purified, strengthened and ex¬

alted, nnd his camnl nature Is sulnlued.
QUICK13NrNG.(Verses 10 and 11). The

Indwelling eplrit, or what Is the same,
tho Indwelling Christ, brings more than a

eplrltual uplift.It neoufes an Immenso
advantage to tha body. Whereas, the
natural man Is the victim of abnormal
and destructive physical conditions, tho
spiritual man carrion up his body into a
higher and bettor condition. True, that
body Is dead undor the penalty pronounced
because of Bin, but It ehall be quickened
and raised up with Christ. Thoro are
two opinions con cornIng Paul's meaning
In those words. Some think he refers to
the resurrection from the dend, which
ho describes clsowli-ìre ut greater length
(1 Cor., xv· 63), effected through the
power of Christ. Others hold that ho
epeiiks of thnt gradual Improvement of
the bodily poworfl and functions which
la experienced by every righteous man
nn Improvement that 1e most markod In
the case of those who attain old nse.
(Psalm, xci: 16), Jt might be well to In¬
terpret his words as Including both these
meanings.
DBBTORS.-Versos 33, 18, 14), From

the points thus stated Paul deduoes an
obligation which he enforces under the
Idea of a debt, The man who believes.
who has beon pardoned, who has recolved
the life-giving spirit, who has been de¬
livered from the awful bondage of siti
and Introduced Into a righteous Ufe, Is
released from all necessity to obey the
lusts of tho flesh mid. he has a duty
henceforth to submit to tho guidance of
the eplrit. This la plain because the one
couree leads to death which every one
desires to escape and the other leads-
to life, what every one Is anxious to es¬
cure. There follows u- two-fold deserlii-
tlon of the method of attaining the spirit¬
ual state. Mist, there must be a dully
mortifying or subjugation of the demis
of the body, so that these shall not tri¬
umph over tho higher naturo. This Is a
recognition 'of the duality of man's bo-
Ing. Second, In order to thle one must
be led by the eplrit of Ood, so becoming
one of the eolie of Ood, The spirit Is
thus enablod to luert tts prerogatlv-es In
the double constitution of muu.
CONCLUSION..The eoul of. man faces

two realms of helm*.the material and
the Immaterial.or the natural and the
supernatural, or tho sensuous and tlio
HiipereensuoiiB. If dominated on the nat¬
ural side tho soul becomes camnl and It
degrades the entire man, corrupting
every faculty. If dominated on the su-

jaaxiuitui'ttl. aldi» ilw tvul ttUHluai Jla ?»-».'·»

mal and rightful plaire and condltlofí nnd
tlio man lives a true anil noble life·. Hut
tin· former state Is thnt e,f Inherits»« e
und tendency or Which universal mnn be¬
comes Conscious. The latter Mute Is ef¬
fected by tbo »pint r»f deed In. t convict-,
lends t«i faith and then enters tee quieket!
end renovrtte. To rpsi«onei «. Mint spi tit,
to betel Its promptings, to follow Ils lead»
Ings Is Mio «listate of jvlsilotn, the sine
way from canini appetlte-s In holy nf-
f.-etiniiy. Such men nre now sons or
¡«id, hnving receive«! lho spirit nf Got!.
They cry our fathef nini live with roffT-
..iie-e to his will nnd after Mi's mortal life
ascend to Ilvo with Him feir-'ver.

HANNA'S WORDS
ON THE PRESIDENT

Says Roosevelt Has Carried
Out Pledge Made to Best v

of His Ability.
(By Associated Press.)

CLEV'ICL-AN», O.. May 2.B..Tho Re¬
publican county convention to-day
adopted resolutions endorsing tbo admin¬
istration of President Roosevelt and
recommending his renomination and elec¬
tion In 1004.
Tho resolutions also warmly praise tlio

records and services of Senators Fora-
kor and Hanna and Governor Nash.
Delegates to the State convention wero

Instructed to cast a solid voto for Colonel
Myron T. Il orride for Governor.
Senator Ilanna addressed the conven¬

tion, axid paid a high tribute to President
Roosevelt nnd his administration. In
part, Senator Ilanna uald:
"1 havo nothing but commendation for

the record of Mio President, who, from
that awful day In Buffalo, when, In the
presence of his Cabinet, hr> registered
a vow and called as witnesses the whole
American people, that It would be his
duty aa well as his pleasure to carry out
the policies of William McKinley.
"That utterance gave him a hliih place

In the hearts of tho Amerleim people; and
to the best of his ability lie has labored
honestly to carry out that pledge."

No Mention of President
CINCIKNATTI, O., Ma*y 2.S.-Repiibll-

cans of Hamilton county, in convention
to-day, selected ÍI8 delegates to the State
convention at Columbus next Wednesday,
and endorsed Myron T. Horrlck, of Cleve¬
land, for Governor and Wade H. Kills,
of Cincinnati, for Attorney-General. >'o
action was taken on Presidential prefer¬
ences.

Ii All the Facts
ABOUT THE FAMOUS

COULD BE KNOWN
THEY

Would be Everyone's Choice
Perfect in tone and touch: ar¬
tistic In doslKii and finish, thoy
represent the most advuncod
principles of modern piano
building and meet the require¬
ments of the most critical mu¬
sician.
Cntulogtie mailed cheerfully

upon roqueat.

Has arrested Ihe attention of tbe
musical world. Its claims have
been investigated and verified
by the great pianists themselves.
¦at Is astonishing to seo this llttlo de¬

vice at werk executing tho inastorpleoos
ot pianoforte literature with a dexterity,
clearness, and velocity which no player,
however groat, can approach, Every
one who wishes to hear absolutely fault¬
less, froe from an ? kind of nervousness,plftnQ-playing should buy a Plunulu. Jt ls
perfection.".I. J. Puderowskl.

Pianola Is the only piano-
player endorsed by musicians
of note.

VICTOR
Talking Machines
It Is a source of constant nnd huge

delight In the summer home. Vf* are dis¬
tributing asunta In this territory, That
lucane an advantage to you.

WALTER D.

& COMPANY
103 E. BROAD STREET.

«.ramagaauäs-Essi^^

This Store's
Policy is
To Satisfy.

Small Sums
Make

Paying Easy.

VVHV (,n po ,1??-?>' families in Richmond deal afc this store ?
tV 11 I Flrnt, we Pell only rolinhle goods; seuoucl, wo extend
Mioin an easy, dignified wny of pay I tig "their bills; third, we odd
nothing t«i our cash prices for credit.

Adelaide,
Myrtle,

Jackson,
Fire King

Gas Ranges.
Blue Flame

Wickless
Oil Stoves.

Monarch
Refrigerators
always satisfao-,

tory.

Dry Air and
Economical.
We have Rovor

had a-.ii y com-,

plaints.
Thoytaro" exactly

aa ropreueiited.

Satisfactory House Furnishers.ROTHERT & CO,

mr

Electrical Engineers
for an economical drive of Pumps, Blowers ¡
Hoists, Printing Presses, Machine fiTools, etc.

Washington Office: 516 Bond Building. Offices and Works, AMPERE, N. J.

GREEN AND REDD
TO SELL REALTY

This New Firm Begins Busi'
ness This Morning With

Colors Flying.
Richmond starts out this morning with

a new real estate (Inn, that of Greea and
Redd, No. U14 East Main Street, The
members of the combination aro Mr, T.
V. Green, for a number of years Identified
with Mr. Charles A. Roso, and Mr.· W.
P. Redd, recently connected with the -firm
of Messrs. J. D. Carneal and Bon. These
young men have had a combined experi¬
ence of more than twenty years in the
real estate business In this city, and each
of them lias a large circle of friends here
and elsewhere.
The now firm begins business with an

assured patronugo of handsome propor¬
tions, and tho future eeoniB very bright
for them. They nre young men of high
chnracter and great enorgy, and can bo
relied upon to protect the property and
push the interests of their patrons.
If the people of Richmond should wake

up one morning and Hnd the town painted
Green and Redd, perhaps thoy will be
able to guess who did It.

Among tho eales advertised to-day is
that hy Messrs. McVeigh and Glinn, of
No. (¡15 North Third Street. This Is a

two-story brick dwelling, and tho owners
are anxious to sell. The sale occurs at
6 P. M.
Other sales scheduled for to-dny are

seven lots nt the corner of Leigh and
Thirty-first Btreets, by A. J. Chewnlng
and Company, nnd No. 429 Pine Street,
by Pollard and llugby.

Mr. John T, Winston has beon awarded
the contrni't for tho erection of th« hotel
In Petersburg. Tho contract price is
Í100.000.

WILLARD'S GENEROSITY
·..^.·*·

He Agrees to Pay Young Falson's Ex¬
penses at College.

Kmniett B. Fiilsnn, the popular young
pago of the Rennte, who held a similar
position hi tbo Constitutional Convention
and who la ono of tha brlghtost boys In
the State, will shortly resign bis posi¬
tion as puge to tha iimmIi Commission and
enter William and Mary College. Young
foison has reculvort nn appointment nu

Stato rUi.I.-ut ut tbo Institution through
tlio efforts of Hon. Charles T. Blum!,
member of tho Houso from Portsmouth.
Lioutenant-Govoriior Willard, who hue
tokon a giont fiuioy to tho boy, bus writ-
ton him tlio following nice lottert

Ollloo of Llouloniint-Govornor,
Richmond, ?'a,, Muy 26, 10O3.

lSriimett ?. Fulson, Esq., Portsmouth,
Va. ¡
Dear Fulson.I enclose herewith a letter

from President Tyler. ?a I understand.
If you t.-iin ??????-? the Sialo appointment
muter tho conditions sut forth In this let¬
ter your expenses us Stato teudent will
amount to 1103. If you con fulllll these
conditions, I ubali bo glad for tills year
to furnish you with ono liuudrod dollars
($100) of that cost. You must let me know
as soon ili possible It you call «¿coure the
uppolulmeiit,

Very hastily, yours,
JOHiOPH. lfl. WILLARD,

Mr. Wllmer and Family.
Mr, Pullmin Bluckford received a

cable from Mr. Arthur P. Wllmer yes-
terduy, stating that be und his family
bud arrived safely lu lSnglund, und were
all well.

Name Is Changed.
The Shockoe Drug Company, of till«

city, yesteivluy filed papers with the B*»o-
rotury of the Commonwealth, uiiiuiiiiiug
Its charier so as to change its iiumo to
tho Yiuigliun-1-oboi-ttion Drug Co. It is
understood Unit thu new concern prpjiusee
M d.i. ? .whole»».«, dru« bui.lu t..

delivered anywhere in the city at as
low rates as any other company,

we have on hand in large quanti¬
ties. Low priced for May delivery

all kinds.long, sawed and
split. Prompt deliveries.

Richmond Ice Company,
'Phone 223. A. D. LANDBRK1N, Sec'y and Treas.

GAMBLING CASE
IN POLICE COURT

Evidence Will Be Heard on

Saturday.Small Boy Sent
to Reformatory.

lllvldoneo Hill be hoard in the Pollco
Court on Saturday lu the charge made
naalii.it Dick Sampson, "who la ohurged
with maintaining a gambling house ut
No. 1122 North Seventh Street. He la al¬
leged to havo allowed a poker game to
bo conducted In hla ploie.
George Smith beiut Jante Williams {G,

worth.
? commission of lunacy was ordered to

bo held on Ben Huokett.
Willie Kondall Is ohargod with taking

a watch and a suit of clothes belonging
to the Rlohmond Installment Company.
Tho evidence will ba heard on Saturday.
A whlto buy named Hohem A. Taylor

wae sent to the Reformatory at tho re¬

quest of Rev. Mr. Muyboo, superinten¬
dent of the Children's, Home Society,
who slated that itlio boy wua Incorrigible
and beyond the control, of the society,

'Kijulro Graves presided at the session
if thu court. The latest information
from Justice Cruleihflold Is thut lie Is
Improving, and that ho will probably be
on tho bench next weok.

Property Transfers.
Richmond.AV. H. Adams to O. Keime,ml

Muisslo, »it 0-12 feot oil Ivy Stroet, eouth-
eiiHt corner Elmi $72fi.
James li. Crump and wife to AV. O.

Ciimp, 112 a-12 feet on nurth side drove
Street, northeast, corner Robinson, $5.
R. ?. mid ?. ?. Jones, Jr., to ?. A.

Bootwrlght, '¿a tout on east side Twenty-
sixth Streut, 100 feet south of ?, $1,750.
Maggie N. and AV. 13. NtìiU to AVosluy C.

Jones, 27 2-18 feet on wast side Bt. Steph¬
en Street, 04 4-12 feet from Arch, ji'AO,

J. T. Sloan to P. Iß. löubank, 40 U-12 feet
on Ce«iar Stroet, lai) ieet north of llun-
ovor, IfWU.
Huinicei.Joiioiih ????ßtß?ß und wife to

Horace H. Hawes, 1)3 foot on west side
Washington Street, -HO foot north of
Beverly, $4,000.

Evening With Burns.
At tho Heigh Street Baptist Church to-

nlglit the Hoys' Missionary Union will
give an 'Vl'Tvoulug with Burns." The pub¬
lic are Invited. There will he no oluuk'o
for aeluilSHliin, but a collection for for¬
eign missions will bo taken.
Among thé features of the evening

will be. ft rooltqitluti of several of Jlurna'
poema by Mrs. Yeainu'ns, .

MUs Isaacs,
Miss Snead, and Dr. llosklns will render
several of his pnenis lu song. A short
address on Burns will bo delivered by
thu pastor, the Rov. M. Ashby Jones.

Glny-Street League.
The Kuworth League of Cbiy Street

will be lead by Mr. Sauger Ojfouor, a
" VMlM· »tuj-n*, ol Uaudol'/.?· Muouu

lest Groceries for
Least looey.

Best American Granulated -ausar, >

pound.v»...4%<«
Arbuckles' Aiiosa Coffee, ? o unid... .gyfco·!
Sugar Corn, 4 cans for..*.,,.¦. 950«
Now Cut Herrings, per dozen.,..xoa-4
Good Salt Pork, pound.-t.80J
California Peurfies, pound.80J
Hustler Laundry Soap, i«< bais..250J
Mother's Rolled Oats, package.so.l
T. M. Shoe Blacking, 2 boxes·.jej
Best City Meal, per peck.180J

or, bushel.-<-5-U
Canned Virginia Tomatoes, 7c., or
4 cans for.050,1

Pure Ground Popper, pound.loojl
New Prunes, 4c, or 7 pounds fur_ajc,]
Ivory or Celluloid Starch, package...40J
Cordova or Lion Coffee, pound... .g%aj
Gibson XXXX, Mt. Vernon, Oscar
Pepper and Old Brands Whiskey, j
bottle . ..,...,.. .75<V

Imported Macaroni, pound..·.flay
Blackberry or Catawba Wino, quartata«
Enaineliiiti Stove Polish, box.4a
Best Feed Oats, bushel. .43*3}
Snowflako Patent Family Flour, bar-·

rei, $3.80; bag.¡,464
Good Green or Mixed Tea, pound.,, .»¡a
3 cans Potted Tongue and Ham fur..«o&<
Carolina Rice, 5c. lb., or a lbs. fur...33c,
Largo Lump Starch, pound.404
Duffy's Malt Whiskey, per bottlo...8oc<

Downtown Stores, 1820-18.13 Fast Mala)
Street. Uptown Store, 506 East Mar*4
shall Street.

'Phones at our two Stores,

College. Friday night. Mrs. O. M. Smith«
denl will slug. Service» from 8:113 to
0:1B. All are welcome.

Sunday-School Anniversary,
Tho f-Sumiuy-soliool of tlio West View,

Hiipii.it Churoh. will celebrate Its four··
teuiith anniversary to-night. An Interest·
lug programme lias been arranged. Tha
publlo are oordlully Invited to attend.
z=s=z=z.,.r-." .-r^rr=a>

"A DIP IN THE OCEAN"

At Virginia Beach,
Go on the "THILBY" Sunday to Vlr«».

glllla lU-aeli. Jl.ffi run nil trip. Tll«»ie tick-.
tits Include tide trip« to Cape Henry. «V
vlow fri'iii tue guvoriunont light house 16a
feet high at tills point Is the grande*«!>,
night on the coast. Go on the "TRIL-.I
BY," which glvoa you three (3) bourn{
longer at Virginia Ueuoh than any Oth··]
route. Fust vestlbuled train leaves Rich·«
luoiid, Uyrd-Btre.it Station, every SuuduV]
8.Ü0 A. M. Quiekest, best und "only e.lU]
rail route." No change of cars bet«vt*u{*fJ
Richmond. Norfolk uud Virginia EcucU,

RüUNl^íl.OO TRIP


